
Breakfast 
Our breakfasts are served with your choice of 

poached, scrambled or fried free range eggs 

Coast £10.5 Two eggs, two rashers of smoked 

streaky bacon, two sausages, black pudding, Heinz 

beans, grilled tomato, portobello mushroom, Coast 

potatoes and two slices of white or brown bloomer 

toast 

Cove £7 One egg, two rashers of smoked streaky 

bacon, one sausage, Heinz beans and a slice of white 

or brown bloomer toast 

Veggie coast £10.5 Two eggs, two Linda      

McCartney sausages, Heinz beans, wilted spinach, 

portobello mushroom, grilled tomato, Coast potatoes 

and two slices of white or brown bloomer toast 

Veggie cove £7 One egg, one Linda McCartney 

sausage, portobello mushroom, Heinz beans and a 

slice of white or brown bloomer toast 

Vegan coast £10.5 Two Linda McCartney           

sausages, wilted spinach, sweet potato and onion 

hash, Heinz beans,  portobello mushroom, grilled    

tomato, Coast potatoes and two slices of white or 

brown bloomer toast 

Vegan cove £7 One Linda McCartney sausage, 

wilted spinach, portobello mushroom, Heinz beans 

and a slice of white or brown bloomer toast 

Brunch brioche £8 Smoked streaky bacon, sau-

sage, fried egg and melted cheddar on a toasted bri-

oche bun 

Veggie brunch brioche £8 Portobello    mush-

room, Linda McCartney sausage, fried egg and melted 

cheddar on a toasted brioche bun 

Bacon or sausage butty:  £5 On toasted white 

or brown bloomer (extra fillings from £1) 

Eggs on toast £5 Choice of poached, scrambled or 

fried on white or brown bloomer 

Coast benny £7.5 Poached eggs on a toasted 

English muffin topped with hollandaise sauce and your 

choice of: 

+ Home roast ham £2.5 + Smoked streaky bacon £2 +     

+ Wilted spinach £2 + Portobello mushroom £2 +         

+ Smoked salmon £2.5 + 

Omelette £7 3 egg omelette served with white or 

brown bloomer toast and your choice of: 

+ Home roast ham £1.5 + Cheddar £1.5 +                          

+ Smoked streaky bacon £1.5 + Wilted spinach £1.5 + 

+ Tomato £1 + Red onion £1 + Coast potatoes £1 +                                         

+ Portobello mushroom £1 + Sweet potato £1.5 +         

+ Smoked salmon £2.5 + 

Heinz beans on toast £4.5 Served on toasted 

white or brown bloomer  

Porridge £5 Available with cherry compote & 

flaked almonds or Nutella 

Two slices doorstop toast £2.5 White or 

brown bloomer buttered, available with strawberry 

jam or marmalade 

Toasted Teacake with butter £2.2 

Nutella croissant £5.5 French toast croissant 

filled with Nutella 

Bakewell croissant £5.5 French toast croissant 

filled with cherry compote & topped with flaked      

almonds 

Selection of homemade cakes from £4 Ask 

your server for our cake list 

Rocky road £3.7 

Fruit scone £3.5 Available with butter, strawberry 

jam and clotted cream 

Why not take a cake home with you. Ask your server 

for a takeaway cake! 

Although we provide gluten/nut/meat free options we cannot guarantee there will be no traces 

Breakfast menu —Monday to Saturday 8.30-11.45, all day Sunday 


